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THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAPORAL
CICARETTE

Hat sited tlit Tut of Ttai
HOMK SOLO THAN ALL OTHCH

BRANDS, COMBINED

| EDUCATIONAL.

SDHHES SESSIONS

WBEIETCiXNTG)BusinessCollege!
For the benefit of teachers and others

p desiring short, practical courses In
Bookkeeping', Stenograph/. Typewriting,Telegraphy, or any or the English
branches.

PENMANSHIP A SPECIALTY!
for boys and girls during the vacation.

I Beginning Monday. June 1. IS*?, now
--classes formed each Monday during
the summer.
Specially low prices for this term.

Please call at once and make arrangements.or address as above.
royg-wg&wy

MRS. HART'S,-..
School for Young
Ladies and Children,

1U« and 1818 Market Street.
WHEELING, W. VA.

fifth annuil Marion cIoms FRIDAY. JUKE3.
Knt annual nation begins MONDAY, SEP.
TXXBCK 14, 1896. This school offrn a

eoaplete and thoroufk education In Practical
»c«u«h, Mathematics. Ex<tlwh Classics, Latik.
Vodxk5 laxodaq0 and Elocctio*
Boysreoeired In the Primary and Intarmail*

.ate Department*. For circulars or interrloir,

XRS.1L STETES9 HART,
nylO Principal Wheeling. W. Va.

DniYersity of Virginia.
CHARLOTTESVILLE. VA.

Letios, Science, Engineering, Law, Mcdieine,
flprioo berta* 1Mb September. In the nonawlarial Piedmont roclon. Excellent irymn*alma.For catalogue addrws W1L M. THORNTPS.IX.P.. Chairman. JeJ-rrbAs

Visldngton and Jefferson College
SUMMER SCHOOL.

Tune SB. - Auguat 7,
laatructloo cirao br member* u( the Faculty

la Oreek. Latin. German. Kofllih. Mathematics,
Umlologr Op«n to atndrnU of either sex.

Fer farther lofonoatloa addre**
Prof. J. A. SCHMITZ.

yMwtf Waahlnitoo. Pa.

Summer Law School!
WEST VIRGINIA lI.WVKR.sm.

Six weeks. commencing Jane 23, !S9& For
circular addrwa

OKEY JOHNSON, Dean.

nyg-D*w Morgsutown. W Va.

8UMMER RESORTS.

drookside]
WEST VIRGINIA.

Altitude. 3.100 fwt, where rest ran l*»
found. How many people are wondering
where they can go for the aurr.mcr to recall)their health and strength and find
the proper condition and surroundings?
Nowhere better than at Brooksldo for
pure air, grand view*, beautiful drive*,
fine lawn* hemlock grove* and a picturesquetrout brook running through the
place. Black hass In the Cheat, l^irga
rooms to give you moot refreshing sleep.
Table furnished with all fresh fruits and
vegetables and wholesome cooking. Swimmingpool, tennis, bowllnjc. billiard parlor,
corquet and splendid livery attached. Ten
miles from Oakland and Deer Park. Ten
cottage* *nd main hotel, kmm 91 anu *iu
per week. For descriptive clmilar. «tc..
addr«M 8. PRE8COTT WJUGIIT.

myW Urookaldr. w. V*.

MONTEREY HOTEL,
VIRGINIA AVKNUE,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
CLOSE TO THE BHACH.
Hot and cold tea water Lathi, and all olaca of

Interest. Knlargcd and Improved. Excellent
table. (mr»I B K. NEWCOMER.

THE ALBEMARLE ADD COTTAGES.
Virginia Aviur, Clour to Rcarh,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
Location central and attractlvo. Hotel replete

With all eirr'lcnrlftt. Culilno.and arrvlce tho
hlchtat atandard. C'epacltv 1». Illimratrd
booklet mallM upon application. The tornii nro

Ttaaoiu&la. CHARLES E, COPK.

Kenilworth Inn.
Ocean Knd Kentucky Arenne,

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.
Steam hint throughout. Elevator to airect

lartl. Htm parlor. Full ocean view. Capacity
300. llltulrated book la t mailed with »p«*ciul

<3-. v. oorn.

Hotel Metropole
OC.IA.1 MftOFJr.lTIORK AUSCK.

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.
flow open. Strictly flnrtrf-UM In all lt» oj»peln trueuu Writ® (or rn'n'

mrX FRAXIi IL STAMW, I'rnpY.
HOTEL HTGLEN,

Mlrlu^uu Amnt, ne*r llnarli,
ATLANTIC MTV. N..I.

Bates to ?10 per Week. Heatori.
B*htiid for Jlooklet.

mrM J". Tl. Tt-Tu

INSURANCE.,
ixi-Eiy^Xj IJSTATn

TITLE INSURANCE.
Jfjrou pnrchm* or KMkn.i Inn on r»il
*»mie Itavfl tun tltla l by tli»

Wheeling Title and Trust Co.,
NO. MIA MAltKlcr hTllKKT.

It. M. RU8HKM. !.K, VTIPKL
ivwldont HwcrnUrf.

C. J. RAWI.IN'i HI. HlN'il.KloS.
Vie* I'rMldont. AWiSwreurjr.

a R K. <iil>CHKlJir, Jtwrnlnar of TIU<*.
<lo 17

HEROES HONORED.'
An Imnicnxe (iathcrliiK of Vctcrunsnt Gettysburg Huttloilcld.

MEMORY OFIIANCOCKAND MHADE
Perpetuotril In Mraulte ami Hron*f.Thr
HUInh of (be Heroes of (hot Woody
FirId Kreeled by the MlaU of l'rumylvaula(whow DUtlngtiUhrd Norn Ihry
mra-!Kauf Prominent Veteran* Take
Part In the Rterrlsea.Deecrlptlon of the
Monnmentt.

GETTYSBURG, Pa., June 5..An Immensecrowd of veterans of the late
war and others gathered on the battlefledhere to-day to witness the unveilingof the splendid equestrian statues
erected by the state of Pennsylvania in
honor of the memory of Generals Geo.
G. Meade and Wlnfleld 8. Hancock, two
Pennsylvania soldiers, the record of
whose gallant participation in the battleof Gettysburg will forever llvo In
American history.
The ceremonies began with the unveilingof the Meade memorial at 10:10

a. m. This duty was performed by
Master George Gordon Meade, a grandsonof the dead hero. As the drapery
fell from th»« beautiful statue a salute
was fired by light battery* "C". U. S. A.,
which came here from the Washington
barracks under command of Captain
Lancaster. This was followed by the
dedicatory services conducted by
George G. Meade Post No. 1. PennsylvaniaG. A. R. General Gobln, of Lebanon,on behalf of the commission
which supervised the erection of the
statuos, formally transferred the memorialto Governor Hastings, who receivedit on behalf "f the state. An
oration by General David MeMurtrles
Gregg, of Reading, the famous commanderof the Second cavalry division,
in the battle of Gettysburg, concluded
the Meade ceremonies.
At 'i o'clock Luis lift.-moon the Hancockstatue was unveiled. The ceremonieswere much the same as at the

Meade unveiling In the morning. Battery"C" flred a salute. General Gobln
transfered the statue la the state and
Governor Bastings received It. The
oration was delivered by Gen. Henry
H. Hlnpham, u congressman from
Philadelphia, who was on General 1 Iancook'«staff at Gettysburg. Hundreds
of Grand Army men who attended the
annual meeting at Chambersburg.
stopped here on their way home to participateIn the ceremonies.
Among the distinguished men present

were: Major General Nelson A. Miles,
commanding the United States army;
Brigadier General John It Brooke, u.
P. A., who commands the department
of the Platte: Col. George Meade. a son

jr>t General Meade: Lieut. Col. William
Brooke Itawle. and Major Edward Carpenter,of Philadelphia, and Col. FinleyAnderson, of New York, who was
on Hancock'* staff.
Gen. Daniel E. Sickles, of New York,

who commanded the Union left on the
battlefield hero, was unable to come
here to-day. He sent a letter expressinghis regret and eulogizing la patrioticlanguage the heroes whose mefnory
was honored to-day. The statues unvelledto-day are very handsome. They
were erected at the expense of the state
and cost over $100,000. The work was
begun nbout two years ago under the
direction of a commission consisting
of General J. P Taylor, president;
Generals J. P. Gobln and William It.
Hartshorne and Colonels John P. Nicholsonand K. Bruce Rlcketts, all of
whom wen present to-day.
The foundations for the statues are

ten feet below the surface, and are of
Gettysburg granite. Pedestals are of
white Westerly granite. The Hancock
statue stands on East Cemetery Hill,
nearly opposite the National Cemetery
gateway.
The statue Is ten feet high, resting on

a pedestal of blocks of granite, the
whole 17 feet long. 10 feet wide and 12
feet high. The horse and rider face to
the southwest. General Hancock as If
directing the movement of trpops on
that line.
Tho statue to General Meade stands

on an elevation west of his headquartersand quite near the "bloody angle."
Its pedestal b» composed of three missivegranite blocks weighing twentyeightand thirty-five tons respectively.
It Is almost fifteen feet long,
eight feet wide and ten feet high. Both
statues are of the best quality of
bronxe* of hemic size and are about
SO feet from the ground at the highest
point
THE TWENTY-SIXTH AITOUAL REPORT

Of the Clil!«lrrn*» llomr of Whrcllnu,

The history of the Children's Home
for the year just closed is much thfc
.same as others that have preceded It.
The work has carried on quietly un<i efficientlywithout strlklnr characteristic*.The Home retained o warm place
In the hearts of the people of Wheeling,
and kind ami benevolent friends continuedto sustain It. The officers, dlr.->ctorn.managers and committers euoh
bore their share of responsibility nnd
labor In the spirit of Him wno came
not to be ministered unto, but to minister.
For tw-nty-slx years this splendid

charity has afforded a refuge for destitute
nml friendless children of our city; supplyingtheir temporal hvants. training
them Intellectually and morally and
placing them out with ffood families to
be car»*d for and prepared for life's duties.
Inirlng all the«e yarn the Divine

Friend of children has stamped this
work with ail His approval.
The averag" number of children In the

Home the past year was greater than
for several previous years. At the present
time there are twenty-seven. The health
In the Home has been vi-ry gi»od. No
serious sickness has befallen "the chlldren,but when medical attention was
necessary 11 was »rratultlously Riven, as

In the past, by Dr. .1. Hupp The
little one.i have enjoyed a nujnl>er of
summer outings and special pleasures
on holidays. Those who were of proper
age received instruction at the Third
v. ird public school. Each Sabbath the
children are taken to church scrvlce
and Sunday school, and as far as possible,an: kept under Inlluences that will
b .id th»* young hearts to turn towards
th- gentle Saviour who sabl "Suffer the
lit11»* children to come unto m»* and
f'trhld them not for of such is the kingdomof heaven."
The board of lady managers, composedof tiventy-two devoted women, with

' '' no .

time to the various IntercRtM of iho Horn".
In addition t<» their monthly meeting*,
the Imlleu z> alously looked aftor the
w-lfiro <>f tli«- Institution and the dally
needs of tlv ohlidren.
Mr" John I'n-w, chairman of the

hr»u :'-ho|d eonunlttce, r»*[»orts th«* cpndltlonf the llumi' «'X'-ll-nt. The rofru1in'g hi)UM*ci(knln| and paporing
In finished and every plnee clean and In
K'Xid ord«'r The -faithful matron. Miss
Louiua Forney, him Klvtn uenerAl satisfaction.The children :nv kept an,
tip-lr manners an» k-kmJ, tin1 food In
ulu-l.-joni" and well prrpnrod and tho
children s-om happy and rontont<
Thoy wcro well remembered by kind
frlend:i nt Chrlstmn", ;i« In former
yo;ur. and n l>'*:iutirtil tree wll tilled
with gifts i:».'««I. their littl*» hearts
#"glad."
The adinlp^lnn «»inmltte<' reports

throwrh Itt rlmirman. Mis' Mary McKei*."th.»t lea* than tin- usual number
of children wen* i» «1 during tlx*
yar Th- total numhor "Iiipt nine;
flvo buy.* and four yirN I tut m » frwr
li.i*.'« !» n h -nt out In tlx* pail year til**
Homo Inn been tilled almost to its «ajiuclty.ill wlnP r an Hprlnir. Wo had an
unusual nnnib-r of applications this
year for th<- admission or v-ry youiut
children. but in our limit in two yearn,
ither provision ivas made for thorn for
the present."
The chairman of the binding commit-

tee, Mrs. John J. Jono*, report*, "ten
children Bent out to home* the past
year. Five boys and live girls. After
trial two ofthe girls were returned by
the parties who had taken them, with
the report that they had not proved
satisfactory. Three more girl* are to be
sent to homos In a few days. Two of the
boys were Riven to their mothers,
who*c circumstances permitted them
to again take care of them. We have
hnd a Rood many applications during
the past year for girls from ten to fourteenyears old. hut have not been able
to fill these apllcatlons on account of
the youth of the children In the Home.
We have had very sat Infactory news
from some of the children, and In almostevery case they ure doing well. Of
one little boy tho adopted parent* say
they hardly know how they got along
before they took him, as he Is so bright
anil inttwKtlnar and so much comoanv
for them. Another man wrote that his
boy Ih u very bright, healthy lad. thut
he intend* to educate him and give him
the beat advantages within his means.
He naid If we had any more boys like
the on*.*,we sent him he could get homea
for several more In that vicinity."
The real estate committee, composed

of Henry K. List, W. H, Hlmpaon and
William A. List, report, "the general
condition of the Children's Home propertyuh good. During the year past, It
has hud the tin roof nnd windows repaired;also some other small work
about the premises. An entirely new
pavement was laid In front of the Home,
and the pavement on the east side repaired,likewise the pavement In the
yard. Trees (North Carolina poplars),
were planted along the curb on both
sides of the building before the pavementwas laid. The ladles had a new
water boiler placed in connection with
the kitchen stove."
The Thanksgiving donations were

na generous as usual. For the
sixteenth time the system of
sark gathering was pursued,
bringing In a larg» quantity of necessaryarticles from all parts of the city.
Sympathetic friends kindly rememberedthe little on^f on speclnl occasions
and generous cltlrens furnished the
means to carry on the beneficent work
of the home. All this we acknowledge
with deepest gratitude.
Following Is the report of the treasurer,Mr. John K. List, showing the

amount of receipts and the wise and
economical expenditures for the year
enuniK aiujr 1, inn.

RECEIPTS.
Balance May 2*. 1SS5 t 927 U
Subscriptions through H.
K. List 1.498 25

Thanksgiving offerings... 1W 50-42,53 2S
DISBURSEMENTS.

Matron $ 4M 00
Rev. A. J. Irey I'V) 00
Wage* 340 00
Expenses, repairs, etc 352 W
Supplies r.i> !'7

Milk J«3 \r,
Dry goods 150 1!
Shoes -la 78
S*wing 25 W
Natural gas TR 60
Whitewashing 37 {*>
Advertising 8 40
Ice 4 30
Medicine 4 60
ltalanre May 25. 1*4 4S5 27-42.52* 2*
The report of the auditing committee

Is herewith submittal:
To the President and Director* of the
Children'!) Home, Wheeling, W. Vn.
Gentlemen:.Your committer appointedto audit the account* of your

treasurer, begs leave to report: That it
has made a careful examination of the
said accounts and And them to be correct.Respectfully submitted,

JAMES P. MAXWELL.
Committee.

The following persons constitute the
hoard of lady managers:
Mrs. J. C. Hupp, Mrs. J. J. Jones, Mrs.

Samuel Laughlin, Mrs. J. V. L. Rodgers,Mrs. John Frew, Mrs. C. P. Brown,
Mrs. Guy R. C. Allen, Mrs. J. C. Lynch.
Mrs. Annie Morris, Mrs. R. F. natch.
Mrs. George A. Koerner, Miss Amanda
List. Miss Julia Atkinson. Miss Mary
McKee, Miss Ada Simpson. Miss Jennie
Wise, Miss Laura Lawson, Miss Kate
Allison, Mrs. W. P. Helskell, Mrs. Henry
Speyer, Mrs. O. W. Burdats, Mrs. James
P. Rogers. Mrs. Joseph Freese.
At the late annual election the followingboard was chosen:
For president, Henry K. List: vice

president, William B. Simpson: second
vice president Louis C. Stlfel;secretary,
John C. Lynch; treasurer; John K. List;
directors. Hon. G. L. Cranmer, John J.
Jone*. William A. List,Myron Hubbard.
Dr. R. II. Bulalrd, It. W. Peterson, Rev.
J. II. Llttell. A. L. White.

Respectfully submitted.
JOHN C. LYNCH.

Secretary.

XlnMy Per Cent

Of all the people need to take a course
of Hood's Sarsaparllla at this season to
prevent that run-down and debilitated
condition which Invites disease. The
mnnnv tnvfHtod In half a dozen bottles
of Hood's Sarsaparllla will come back
with large returns In the health and
vigor of body and strength of nerves.

HOOD'S PILLS are easy to buy. easy
to take, ensy to operate. Cures all liver
Ills. 25c. 2

Low Runnlon lUln to Oritrrr, Colo.,
rUlhr Baltimore & Ohio Itntlroad,

On June 12 and 11 the Baltimore &
Ohio Railroad will s- II excursion tickets
to Denver. Colorado, at rate of one
fare for the round trip, plus $2 00, accountJunior Order United American
Mechanics National Council. Tickets
will b** good for return leaving Denver
June 20 to 25. Inclusive, but an* subject
to an extension until July 15, If depositedwith Joint Acrnt at Denver on or
before June 20, 1S9G.
For further Information rail on or

address any BaJtlmorc & Ohio ticket
a Kent, or L. S. Allen, Assistant General
Passenger Agent, Chicago. 111.

A HamUonie lloaknii »nmitirr Travel.
The Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Companyhas Just Issued ft handsome book

descriptive of the various summer resortsin the mountains and by the seaside.adjacent to or rcaohed by Its systemof lln>*s.
It Is finely printed and Illustrated by

a number of very fine cuts. Send 10
cents to Chas. O. Scull, general passengeragent. Baltimore, Md., for u copy.

CottilriiM-tl Trailmoiiy.
Chan. B. Hood. Broker and Mnnufac-

hirers' Agent. Columbus, i»nio, certifies
that Dr. King's New Discovery hurt no

erjuol uh a Cough remedy. J. D. lirown,
prop. St. Jamri hotel.Fort Wayne. Ind
Iintlfim that lie wan cured of a cough
of two yam' ptnndlng. caused by La
OrJppe, by Dr. King's Now Discovery.
It. l'\ Men-Ill,Ualdwln*vllle, Mass., sayii
lli.it In- hafl uned and recommended'It
find never knew It to fall nod would
rather hnve It than nny doctor, becauso
If ahviiy.i curen. Mm. Hemming, 232
I'!. ?/»th IU. Chicago, always keeps It at
linnd and ha.i no fear of Croup, beenuse
If Inntnntly relieves. Free Trial Dotllitiat Logan Drug Co.'n Drug 8 tore. 1

Use Dr. Miles' Nerve Planters for Spinal
NVeHknrfw. AH drtiKKimH nrll Vrn fur

§ YOUNG

WIVESSTK
Wc Offer You n Heraodjr Which Insures

IsAFKTY to LIFK of Ilotli
Mother and Child.

"MOTHERS'FRIEND"
BODH <0*FI*EME*T OF ITS TAIX,

IIOKROIt AM) DIM;FK,

Makes CHILD-BIRTH Easy.
KndoraiMl rwul rrroinmmidi'd liy |iliy»lrlNim,inltlttlvi'M and lli'tio wNo have n«««l

It. llawiirn of aiilmtltut«*n and Imitation*.
Mnt br f>*pron ur innil. on receipt «>f t»rirt*t

»I.OO |»rr bollln. Hook "TO AIOTIIUKS''
nmllvil f i« «'. containing toltinUrr toitlaiunUl*.

BEADFIELD RKOULATOR CO., Atlanta, da.
WU) BY ALL uuvaaIITtf.

LOSS OF APPETITE
AND NERVIP IIEAIIACR.

From thf» Free Press. Harrisonburg,
Vo.: How many people to-day there arc

who have hud and are having the Mine
experience as related by Col. It. VV.
llarrifon. of Melrose, Vs., and yet go
on from day to day. week to week, and
year to year, with no visible change
unless for the wow. Mr. llarison 1*
tdxty-slx years of nge, a prominent
farmer and genial gentleman, and In
conversation with a reporter who asked
him to what he attributed his present
good health, ho replied by miylng that

tinii> iien.nlniiit the middle «'f the
year.ho was generally debilitated In
health; he nuffered greatly with headache,excruciating pains In the back
and limbs, and was surely troubled
with that "tired feeling" that hnd a

habit of coining over him every spring,
yet this wax not alarming until the
same condition was his dally companion.und he learned that It was no

longer "spring fever," but that his systemwas really becoming enfeebled and
that something would soon have to be
done or his health would fall him enllrely.
"A close neighbor of mine," continued

Mr. Harison, "recommended Dr. Willlams'Fink Pills for Pale People, and,
while I did not have any too much faith
In patent medicines of any sort, I concludedI would give them a trial. I
felt greatly relieved before I finished
taking the first box, and after taking
four boxes 1 was not only relieved of
that 'tired feeling,' but the pains In
my back wore gone, and the aggravatingheadacho had disappear^. In
fact. I felt a general Improvement In
my health, and my whole system was
relnvlgorated. I cannot say too much
In praise of Pink Pills, and those sufferingfrom kindred affections would act
wisely If they would give them a trial."
"Oh, yes, I consider them a great

blessing to suffering humanity," said
Mrs. Andrew Boxsle, of Melrose, when
asked about the results of Pink Pills.

"I had almost entirely lost my appetite."she continued, "and was atlllcted
with nervous und neuralfflo headache,
and my system was In a debilitated condition.I tried various remedies, but
none gave me much relief. After takingseveral boxes of Pink Pills for Pale
People, I was astonished at the marvelousresults, und nfter continuing
their use for some time. I am glud to
say that they have help«>d me so much
that I feel like a new pcrso n."

It Is not often that persons are so un-
minivu in uii'ir |iramv;B ui ^luiim-un/
medicines. but it is only another proof
that nr. William** Pink Pilia jip> the
greatest family medicine in existence
to-day. Mrs. Bossle told the reporter
that she had no hesitancy in expressing
her opinion of the merits of Pink Pills,
for she know they had been a very
great blessing to her.

I)r. Williams' Pink Pills an? not
looked upon as a patent medicine, but
rather ns a prescription. -An analysis
of their properties shows thnt they
contain. In condensed form, all the elementsnecessary to give new life and
richness to the blood and restore whatterednerves. They are an unfailing
specific for such diseases as locomotor
ataxia, partial paralysis, St. Vitus'
dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism,nervous headache, the after effectsof la grippe, palpitation of the
heart, pale and sallow complexions, and
HIV luci ITCH lift tnuiimg itwiu Iicttuuj

prostration, nil dlseaiM resulting from
vitiated humors In the blood, such as
scrofula, chronic erysipelas, etc. They
are nlso a specific for troubles peculiar
to female*, such as suppressions, Irregularityand all forms of weakness. They
build up the blood and restore the glow
of h»*alth to pole and sallow cheeks.
They aro for sale by nil druggists. or
nay be had by mall from Dr. Williams'
Medicine Company. Schenectady, N. Y.,
for 50c per box. or six boxes for 32 50.

TUB VIRWIX1A COIXBUB,
lloanokr, Virginia.

The Virginia College for Young
I«adletf, located In th* beautiful city of
Roanoke, Virginia, Is ono of tho foremostschools In the south. Its mngnlfi-
cent now buildings with all modern Improvements.on a campus of ten acres,
amid gorgeus mountain scenery In the
Valley of Virginia, famed for health;
Its ampl»» course of study, European
ami American teachers, make the VirginiaCollege for Young ladles one of
the most attractive and beautiful collegehome* in the Union. It Is attended
by pupils representing twenty states.
Op°ns September 10. For descriptive
catalogue address

MATTIE P. HARRIS,
Roanoke, Virginia.

Plttatmrgli Karngerfrtt F.irnnlmii.
June 6th, 7th and 8th are dates upon

which excursion tickets to Pittsburgh
will be sold vJa Pennsylvania llnea for
the North American Saengerfest. Returnlimit, June 13.

MR. JAMES PERDCE. an old soldier
residing at Monroe, Mich., was scvirely
atlllcted with rheumatism but recelwd
prompt relief from pain by using
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. lie says:
"At tlnvs my back would ache so badly
that I could hardly raise up. If I had
not gotten relief I would not be here to
write these few lines. Chamberlain's
Pain Palm has done tno a great d^nl of
good and I feel very thankful for ILM

Low Excwnloii Itutea to Trrre llante,
Intl., via tlir llnlttmurr A Olito.

nn .Tntir> 1 nnd 2 the Baltimore & Ohio
railroad will well excursion tickets to
Terro Haute. Ind., at rate of one faro
for the round trip, nccount Travelers'
Protective Association of America.
Tickets will be good for return until
June 7, 1SI»6.
Tor further Information call on or

address any Baltimore K- Ohio ticket
aRent, or L. S. Allen. Assistant General
passenger Agent. Chicago. 111.

II. A O. Change of Tim*.
On and after June 1 the /. uiesvlllc accommodationwill leave at 3:10 p. m..

Insti-ad of 3:30, and will run through to
Newark.
lUlMUtra lo HI. I<nnli, Ma., vln Ihf Ilulll

m«rf 6i Ohio IC«IIu-m)-.
On June 12, 13. 14 and Ifi the Haitimore& Ohio railroad will sell excursiontickets to St. Louis, Mo., at rate of

one fare for the round trip account RepublicanNational Convention. Tickets
will be good for return until June 21,
1896,
In case the convention continues In

session beyond June 21, urmngements
will he made to extend the return limit
of tickets until the day following adjournment.
Vnr further Information call on br ad-

dn*m any Baltimore & Ohio ticket
agent, or L. H. Allen, nenlstant general
passenger agent, Chicago. 111.

When Baby wn« nick, wo gaw her Cantorta.
When «ho wasa Child, she cried for ('AHioria.
When sho became Mlw, *h» clung to Caxtoria.
Wheu ilin had Children, «bo garotheiu Cortoria.

1*1 Ira I Pile*! I trill itg Pllrat

Symptom*.Molstim*: Intcrine Itching
and hi Inning; most nt night; worno l»y
scratching. If allowed to continue lutnor*form, which often bleed un.| ulcerate,I very wore. HWAYNK'8
ointmr.nt atopn inr ih'iiimk """

ln»r hmln ulceration, and In moat on*
t. ninvoK tli* tumor*. At druKKl*t* or l»y
inntl, tor '*) I'ftiits. l>r. Swaync ft Hon.
Philadelphia^

"How '» C'NIt All *ltln

Simply apply 8WAYNK H OINTMKNT.
No Internal nnullrlne required <ure* inli»r,<< >.'urn, Hrb, nil nuptlon* on th«t
foe. IihiuH. now. He. leaving thu nkln
clrnr. whlli> ami healthy. Itt Rrwtt healIru:and euratlve power* are po*H.v«*ed by
no other reimdv A*k vour Uniw:l*t for
BWAYNEH OIKTM KNT. tth*Aw

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

SHIRTWAISTS.GI

Marl
Dow
Sale

ShirtW
G0UHENGIN6 THIS (F

GEO. R.

All 75c and 85c SI
marked down to

All $1.25 and $1.50 S
marked down to

And all $2.50 and $!
nimi+v Waists. V

tachable collars,
down to

Don't Forget tf
Don't Miss the

GEO. R.
Dr. B. E. (

The Celebrate
.WILL BE A1

Sherman House, Bridgeport, Tuesda
CSlobe Hotel, iiellalre, Wednesday,

ONE DAY ONLY E
No Muuay U Required ot lieaponjlble Parties

^ CORES AFTER
The Most Successful and Scientific Tr<

ncsses of Mankind Pi

The most widely and favfmbly known Specii
eneo, remarkable skill and universal success la i

htm to treat allCHItON 111, N KitVOL'S, MKIN a

tlfloprlnciples, and entitle* hnn io the fullconfld

DR. OTTMAN '.Medlsa
Catarrh, Dlstases of Uio hyp. Kar, Nose, Throat
Diabetes, Kidney, Liver, Madder. Chronic Kama
treatment that lias never fat Ifd In thousand* of
hope. Many people meet duath every year wuof
had they placed their canes in the bauds of cxp«

IMPORTANT TO LADIES.-DR. OTT.NL
the rreateit cure known for all di*eaw>«« peculiar
by tbc new remedy. OLIVE BLOSSOM. The <

harmless and easily applied. Consultation Frt
DR. OTTMAN operates succefc.fully and

painlessly for squiut eyes, pterygium, irldec- cs
tomy, turning in or out of eye lashes or lids,
cloture of tear duct and all other eye opera* a
(Ions.

CITHONIC SORB EYES and frraan* ai

laled lids qnlcklr cured. ti
A CURTAIN AND POSITIVE CURB .

for the awful effect* of earlr vice and the f
aamerouK eviU that follow in Its train.

PRIVATE BLOOD AND SKIN
jSISBASES «(wedilv, completely and pernanentlrcured. n

NERVOUS DEBILITY AND 8BX- *
UAL DISORDERS yield rapidly to his P'
Ikillful treatment.**»'

FILES, FISTULA AND RECTAL, «'

T7LCBRS guaranteed cured without pain or; r
detention from builues*. |>

SYPHILIS, GONORRHEA, GLEET, pi
Snermitorrhrj. Seminal Weakness, Lout; a1
hfanbood, Night KmiMion*, Pecajed Facul«:| aj
lif«, Female Weaknera and all delicate rim--I ft,
order* peculiar t«> either MX,.fK>tlt|vely cared,H "m
as well an functional diforder* that rctalt|| til
from youthful follies or the excess o< mature. ^
VMtl

SrUCIAI/Tira: Catarrh, Skin DI*C3b^,} IV
Sot'es Pimple*, Scrofnl.i. ltl«od Taint.., («
Krrema, Cancer, Piles abd Diseases of Women J J
Quickly and Permanently Cared by the latest J 0
approved treatment a.i pursued by leadingialiatsof America and Europe. t>j

FBBR WXAKINATION OP TOT5 URTST
mfnt should send <»r briiijf from 2 to 4 ounces |»f
ferred?. which will r*ce|ee a carefulckcmicat nrd

written snalT«.i» will be fftven. Persoun rlim
keen trlllnw with them month after mouth, jflyiBj;
apply Immediately. Pelaysare dangerous. t

Wonderful cures
ore*pre»». t>u« where possible, personal con«ultm

ATi^sen and corrrtpomlcrue confidential,* 1

Lift of J30 questions free. Address, wltb poatuf
Dr. B. E.OTTMAN* 2i

SO. R. TAYLOB.
prt
oo

ked
rn

«ort
c rii
ionc,

aists!
ioa

RiDAY) MORfllNC.

rAYLOR.
v

hirt Waists 50c
ihirl^Waists

*4 .{.
In >

2.75fine

marked $1.69
f^y

r t
le Time.
Opportunity.

rAYLOR.
DTH'MAN,
d Specialist,
P THE

y, Juno 16, from 9 a. m. to 8p.m.
J uno 17. from 1) a. m. to 8 p. m.
ACH AIONTH.

atment of AM Dbeue* and Weak*
waiblo to Obtain.
iw«fliutv> llnltM Rt»tM. BUIsnfiTmt
ho (argent bonpitala in the world enablee
nd liLOOU DUeaaea npon the latest »ci«oeneeof the amtrted verywhere,
dlajrnofttnff »nd treating dlaeatei and de1and Murglcal Disease*. Acute and Chronic
antl Lungx, Dyspepsia, llrtcht's Dlseas*

le and Sexuul Diseases speedily cured by
that hail been pronouni'ed beyond

B^|ht bare beou restored to perfect Dealt*

IN. after year* of experience, has discovered
to the sex. Female diseaaes positively cuffJ
uro in effected by home treatment. Entirely
:e and Strictly Confidential.
DEAFNESS. I core *) per cent, of *1*

tcek. Many cane* cured in one treatment.
DX8CHARGXNO SAKS cared In every

CATARRH OP TUB lfOSB. bronchitis
id limp trouble*, causcd lrom catarib, pott*
vely cared.

O YOUNG AND MIDDLEAGEDMEN.
OIIQC nilDC The awfnl effects of early
GUM. uUnCi vice, which brinfs °r;

inlc weaknes*. deitrovin? both mind »nd

xltj with all ita dreadful ills, permanently

?R. OTTMAN ilT""
Lired thnmneleea by Improper indilfesce
lil solitary habit*, which ruin both mind
Id body, tmflttimr them lor t>u»meis,
*Uty or marriage.
S MARRIED MEN, or thow entering on

if*t liappy life, aware of physical debility,
iirklv as«NtM.
Wfc GUARAlfTBB TO CUBB Ner*oM

v, Kailmc Manhood, Syphilis, Varico
'!e, Stricture, t'.leet, Unnatural DIscbarrM
Vak i'arta an«l all Kiduey and Bladfltf
i#t\ws.
M*Cawi and correspondence confidential#

it personal consultation preferred.
B..Each pernon applying for medical tr«*turlnc(tbat paused first in the moraine P'«:
microscopical examination,and if requesuu
*d in health by onlearned pretenders.
i>oi»onou:. and injuriouscompound!, hoal*

«a which harp l*en neslected or unsklllf«l'7
meutn or failures, l'artien treated by nisi
ion in preferred. Corablecanea fuarantw*
'teatucat wot C. O. D. to any part of U.»
S

i5 E. Broad St., Columbus. 0.


